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AFTER SIX YEARS

OF SUFFERING
Woman Made Well by Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound,

Columbus.Ohio. "I had almost riven
tp. I hud been sick for six yeurs with

fer.mlo troubles and (

nervousness. I had ,

a puin in my right
sido and could not ,

cat nnvtlilntr wltli- -
out hurting my '

ntjfl. s w stomach. I could i

Hral notdrink cold water J"8' right, begin drinking phosplmtcd
nt nil nor cut any Hot wator. Drink breakfast, a
kind of raw Class of real hot water with a tea-no- r

fresh meat nor spoonful of limoBtono phosphate in it.
chicken. From 173 Tu,B W'N H'lsh tho polsoiis and toxins
pounds I went to '

118 and pet so weak nt times that I els and cleanse, sweeten and purify
1 fell over. I bcpin to take Lydiu E. tho cntlro nlluiontary tract Do your
Pinkhcm's Vcftctablo Compound, and Inside bathing Immediately upon urls-te- n

days later I could eat and it did not Ing In tho morning to wash out of tho
hurt my stomach. I have taken tho ' system all tho previous day's poison-medicin- o

ever sinco and I feel like a ous waste, gases and sour blto beforo
new woman. I now weigh 127 pounds I putting moro food Into the stomach,
oo you canscowhutit hasdono for mo i To feel liko young folks feel; liko
nlready. My husband says ho knows
your medicino has saved my life."
Mis. J. S. Baiilow, 1C24 South 4th St,
Columbus, Ohio. I

Lydia E. Pinkham's VeRcUiblo Com
pound contains just tho virtues of roota
nnd herbs needed to restore health and
utrength to tho weakened of tho
body. That is why Mrs. Rnrlow, a
chronic invalid, recovered so completely.

It pays for women suffering from any
femnlo ailments to insist upon having
Lydiu E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver I:
right the stomach nnd are right
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently butfirmly com';tRppel a lazy liver to sBMrtnTrnc
do its duty.

Cures Con E2r vittle
stipation, In .bbbbbv ivtrt
digestion, rmW. Briu.a.
Sick
Headache. Sr JLey i

and Diitrett After Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature
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LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED

BLACK by Cuttw't Bllekllf PHIS.
(nih. rtlliblt: (irrfmod br

Vlrn itocknitn. brunt thiy
rttMt htr Ititr mmImi (ill.

WrICB for tmoklfl nd tntlraonUli.LEG lki. Blukltl Pllll 11.00
fk. Blttkltf Pllll 4.0U

IfM in? Inlertor. but Cutttr't baat.
Tbt niptrlorlv of Cuttor product U due to OTtr IS

fttn of tperuililni la taiiluM an Mrumi !.Illllt Cuttar't. If unohttlniblt, order direct.
Tat Cuttw Utofitmr. Btrkiliy, Ctl., or Ckliai. III.

Rirt Contents 15 Fluid Drachms,
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ALCOHOL- - 3 PKK OKNT
AVcjiclnlilcrivpainlionrorAs

similatinfillioFoodiindlfciiln'
(intillie Stoiiuicltsnnd towels of

llV-gaHMIh-

rr(inolcsDiUcslioii,Cliecrfiil-- i

ss mul IfrstXoiilflias neither
Opiiiin.Morpliinciioi'.MiiicraL

fcT Narcotic.
MtciptofOUDrSltnL PfKltER

Pumpkin Stld "

Alt binna --

1txhtUf Salt
An3 &4tt

'jpittrtnitU '

lartcaalt Soaa l

I larifuJ Suyar
Wwftrgrten tlatr

A perfect Remedy
lion, Sour vSloinncli.Diurrliocn,

Wonus, rewHsluiess mid
Loss or Sleep.

facsimile Sigimliuvpf

a
Tin: Cektaur Company;

NEW YORK.

Exact C&T7 of Wrapper

"Wunti

f m J
vnn PERSONAL. HYGIENE

Dissolved In water for douches stops
pelvic catarrn, ana inuiun-mntlo- n.

Lydia E.
Pinkhnm Med. lor ten year..
A wonder for nanl catarrh,
sore throat nnd sore Economical

mln-A- ,f5n" ,!'""' -
Thol'titon loan Company. Bwlon. Mim.

BIOT

1MMM HP TOUJ

before
fruit,

would

organs

bowels

uicerauon

Bays glass of hot water with
phosphate before breakfast

washes out poisons.

It you wako up with a bad taste, bad
breath and tongue Is coated; if your
hoad is dull or netting ; if what you eat
oours and forma cub and acid In clonv
acn or 'ou aT0 hiliouB, constipated, I

norvous, sallow and can't Ret feollng I

I

from stomach, liver, kidneys anil bow- -

you felt beforo your blood, nerves and
muscles becatna loaded with body im-
purities, got from your druggist or
storekeeper a quarter pound of limo
Btono phosphate which is Inexpensive
and almost tasteless, except for a
sourish tingo which Is not unpleasant.

Just as soap and hot water act on
tho skin, eternising, sweetening and
freshening, so hot water und lime-
stone phosphate net on tho stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels. Men and
women who aro usually constipated,
bilious, headachy or have any stomach
disorder should begin this instdo bath-
ing boforo breakfast. Tlioy aro as-

sured they will becomo real cranks on
tho Bubject shortly. Adv.

Mercenary.
"Don't the bonds of matrimony in--

torcst you?"
"They might If they paid a cash dlv

Idend."

Kill the Piles Now and Prevent
illswso. ii 0A1SV Vl.Y KILLER will dolt.
Kills tliouriuiild. Lasts nil sermon. All dealers
or six to.nl express paid fur $1. II. HOMERS,
ISO Do Kulb Avo., LrooUlyn, N. Y. Adv.

Suitable.
"I want to sweep the cobwebs from

my brnln."
"Why not uso a vacuum cleaner?"

fits. KPirrrsr, fai.mno hicknkmMopped UulcklT. Plfijr rein ( nnlnterruptM
mici'iiii ofTir. KlinrT Kpllrp.T Mrdlclna lainrM
lasting retnlu. l.AHOKTltUl. HOTTI.I KBI1. UK.
Hl.INU COMTANY, Had liank, N. J.-A- 4T.

The smllo of fortune is better than
her laugh.

Mattery Isn't generated In a flat.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and

Mothers Know

Genuine Castoria

Signature

.Always

theM
of

a ffv

fM Am Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
icrrr.

Catarrhal Fover,
Pink Eyo, Shipping
Fever, EplzootloINFLUENZA

And all of the horse affectlmr his throat speedily
cured: cSlta and hows In same stable kept from havlnir
them by UslnK Piiuliu'a IHntemper Compound, 3 to 6 doaes
often cure; ono bottle guaranteed to cure one case. Safe
for brood mares, baby colts, stallions, all agCH and con-dltlon- s.

Most skillful seltntlllo compound. Goo and II
per bottle; sr. nnd JIO a dozen. Any dniBBlHt or

M'OIIN SIBDICAl. CO., Gimhen, lod.

Every "Woman

jrTyrpTi sj"M

necctnmended by
to,

healing
eyei.

Hm '" -
dpi. rr".

BEGIN WATER

POOT FEEL MSB

Children.

That

Bears

In

THIS ELECTRIC BELT FREE.
No Nwl to ?u((f f from Nr

vou nd Painful DiirtKt.
CUnEYOUHSELF WITH
OUT DRUGS. We dwuotp?S onset our Belli in ch
filice Wedfptnd on Cure
tlKjrmtWIofuln. Sptculollef
lo tutethUr'tfnl nd Gn
uine HUcliic Belt Hue. Wiita.
Electro Medical Belt

Co., Canton, Ohio

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet rCrtlon ot merit
Ir.lpi tn eraUtrata dandruff.
For Reitarlnif Color andItiOeautrtoOraTorradedllalrJ
6oo.an1 f i.ooai uruiriritit.

- wt,

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

HOUSEFLY NESTS IN

FILTH-HEL- P TO

KILL HIM

The housefly 13 n foul and dnngerous
little pest. Tho femiilu InyH her eggs
in manure, In human excrement or In
the Iksh of dead und rotting animals,
never anywhere else The eggs hatch
Into maggots and the maggots feed on
the tilth until they sprout wings nnd
become tiles, the tiles Hwarm Into
our homes, bringing with them the
germs of many diseases especially
typhoid, consumption and dysentery

which they deposit on our food.
Many of our homes weio snildened

last j ear by death resulting from dis-

eases Bpreatl by llles. Therefore tho
housefly Is our deadly enemy and wo
ought to kill him off an far an possible
befori wnrm weather comes. To do
this effectually will require the

of the whole community
CleunllucBS, generally speaking, Is the
fly's gr-at- est enemy, but If ono man
cleans up his place removing nil
bamyr.rd filth, keeping garbage cans
covered, etc. und Ills neighbors on
either Aide do not follow suit, tho one
man m? HI not bu protected from Hies
and dlsansu.

This war on Hies Is a Job for tho
whole town, und It iu a big ouu. It Is
Ruggchtcd that our local authorities or
soiuo of our active cltb.cnscnll a meet-
ing and make plans nt once to start
tho campaign for lly extermination.
IOt uh enlist tho aid of tho health of-

ficers, tho physicians, tho merchants,
tho lawyers, tho mechanics, tho wom-
en nnd tho boys nnd girls.

It will bo neceBBnry to havo a num-
ber of committees to look after tho
many angles of tho work nnd boo thnt
proper preventive measures are taken
to romovo tho opportunltleii for IHcb
to lay eggs and hatch them. Swatting
tho fly Is inollcctivo you only kill
ono fly nt a swat. Hut if you begin
earlier by spraying manure piles nnd
tho contents of outhouse vnults with
kerosono or with chlorldo of llmo, bo
thnt fly eggs will not hatch in theso
masses, you prevent tho birth of mil-
lions of Hies.

Tho Btato board of health will bo
Elad to Bond us ull kinds of informa- -

:lon helpful in carrying on a fly war,
If our local doctors havo nono on hand.
After tho campaign organization Is
formed, about the first thing to do Is
to get reliable Information and put It
In tho hands of our pooplo.

Who will make the first movo to
start the campaign?

No Filth No Flieu!

Flies and filth go together. No filth,
o flies! About tho only good thing

rou can say about tho fly is that his
iresonco should stlmulato you to hunt
ap tho placo where ho was born and
destroy it so that it may breed no
noro of his kind.

Fly swatting mny bo a popular pas-lm-

It litis been tallied about much.
So far, It has proved inoffectivo. Tho

person, applying tho
iwutfer nt overy opportunity, kills one
3y at a '.lmo. Tho removal of the con-.en- ts

of n single manure box will swat
iiilllons of them lit a blow.

Screens und swatters are a good
:lil ns but u clean neighborhood Is tho
oest. Oct busy!

How to Sterilize Milk.
Drs It. Kraus and U. Darbara of tho

:lty of Huenos Alrea assert In tho
Muenchonor Moillzinlscho Wochon-jenrif- t

that water or milk can ho ren-iere- d

sterile simply nnd rapidly by
linking with nnlmnl charcoal und fi-

ltering. A three por cent addition of
:harcoal aulllccj for milk if it bu al
lowed to stand for 1G minutes.

GOOD FLY TRAP

How to Make It. j

ipwisi

I If 12.
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Ono way to control tho lly Is
to catch It In such ti trap uh
Ih shown above. Tho trap may
ho placed near tho garlmgo can,
or tiny other pluco that tho Hies
aro Hiiro to como. A tilmplo
and effective trap may ho mado
ft om u grocery box by substi-
tuting wlro netting for tho top
and two sides, cutting u round
hole In the bottom und Inserting
in it a wlro netting cono with
an eighth-inc- opening at tho
bottom and a half-Inc- opening
tit tho top. Homo article of
food, preferably u IIbIi head,
should bo placed Inutile for bait.
Tho trap must bo elevated sev-

eral Inches nhovo tho ground, so
us to give tho llles u eliauco
to entor. When tho trap Is full,
it may bo emptied by shaking
its contents through u small
opening, ordinarily closed by n
sliding door. Tho trap descrlbud
und shown In tho illustrution Is
a particularly effective one, no
it was planned with a view to
tho lly's hnblts. Tho odor of
food lends tho lly to enter tho
trap at tho bottom. Onco Inside
It Is attracted to tho top by tho
light. When It gets out of tho
wire cono It cannot escape Tho
trap has tho additional vlrtuo ot
bolng Inexpensive. It may bo
mado at a cost ot about twonty
conts and about a halt hour's
time.

Cover Manure Box
and Garbage Can

A proper system of manure disposal
is moro Important than all other meas-
ures combined as a method of con-

trolling tho fly nuisance. A proper
method of garbage collection and dis-

posal Is next in importance Tho gar-
bage should bo drained, wrapped in
paper and collected in n fly-pro- metal
bucket. Tho bucket should bo washed
at intervals with lyo soap and wnter
and then sponged with kerosene in
water.

Tho foregoing ndvlco la from tho fa-

mous snnltury authority, Dr. W. A.
Evans of Chicago. In our locnl cam-
paign wo should utilize this Informa-
tion to tho utmost. It has long been
recognized that swatting tho fly would
novor rid tho community of his wholo
trlbo forever more. Wo havo learned
that wo must mako war on him enrly
iu tho season by getting rid of his
breeding plnces nnd bin natural
sources of food supply filth.

Somo of us nro inclined to grumblo
that campaigning against flics Is
mighty troublcsomo. Woll, tho grum-

blers will find it loss troublcsomo to
campaign effectually against files than
to nurse a member of tho family
through a spell of typhoid fever and
much less expensive

WE SHOULD ACT NOW!

When the American army went down .
to Cuba to clean thinns un rmlitioallv nnrl s
otherwise after the Spanish-America- n

war, it found that Havana was one of
the worst yellow-feve- r pest holes in the
world.

m
The army surgeons learned that the mosquito was to

blame. They declared war on the mosquito. The weapons
in this war were not swatters. There was but one weapon-sanita- tion.

The city was cleaned with absolute thoroughness. Mosquit-

o-breeding swamps were drained. Lakes and streams
were covered with oil. Now Havana is one of the world's
most healthful cities. The lesson taught fifteen years ago
has been applied steadily by the Cubans.

In this country the house fly bears about the same
relation to typhoid fever and dysentery that the mosquito
bears to yellow fever in the tropics. Both insects are dan-

gerous germ carriers.
This community ought to rid itself of flies. The means

of doing so are the same as those employed in ridding Ha-

vana, the Canal Zone, Manila and New Orleans of the tever
mosquito. But the iob will not be nearly so big.

Our citizens should call a meeting
by the middle of next week and form an
organization to conduct the spring fly
war. There is no time to be lost. Once
warm weather arrives the flies will mul-

tiply faster than we can kill them
off.

Let us act now!

IrflUMTlONAL

ShnarsanoL
Lesson

(lly V. ) HIH.t.r.HH. Ai'tlrm Ulnutor ot
HiUHliiy Ht'hniil I'mirtirt nf tlio Moody
llllilo liiHtltilti'. ('IiIpuko)

(fiip)lUtit, Ivtt). Wmtrrn Nrwupupir Union.)

LESSON FOR MAY 7

THE MISSIONARIES OF ANTIOCH

I.IIHHON TUXT-Ac- ls II I! 1.1

OOI.HKN 'I'HXT-t- ln n tlinroforf, tux
tiiuki' dlitrlpU'N of all tiiitlniui Mitllht'ui
W.l"

An InlereMtlitK Introduction to tltit
IcsHon uniild lie to review the nut'
HtiiiiditiK (eitttireri of the life of liar-nalmi- t

tip to tliln time, lift) attrac-
tive character, Introduction, and atom
clntldim with I'nul lire full of rielt and
HitRKt'Hllvu Iphhoiih. KolliiwIitK IVter'H
dellveranee ot lavt Kundiiy'H Ichroii
wo tend of the end of the vile Herod
(t;L0r.) The origin of till Antioch
church wan perlinpn In A. 1). 40,

the dlHpei-Hlo- after the death
of Stephen (II: ) Theno convertB
Kiwo proof tif their new hive hy

to the hrethren in .lerutinlem
Ill:a7-:i0.- )

I. A Great Church (11:111-30)- . (I)
Their (cHtltnony. TIiIh new aect,
"ChrlRllaiiH" (v. Jfi) nintlo a deep

upon thla crcnt city though
an yet Itn tcHtltnuny wan to the Jiiwh
only (v. 111). The llrnt nvntiRfillHtn to
tliln city from the homo of .luihmlmn
nt the outtiet, however, npnke to llenttle
(Ireekfl, (a) They "apako tho word"
(v. ill), an travolorn and ftiKltlveH they
carried tho muHHiiKn wherever they
Journeyed, (h) "They preached .loaua,"
the only tneHHUKo that will reach and
nllr tin entire elty (e) They did It In
n convermitlonul way (v. 'M II. V.). (B)
Tho workeiH Cl:l). It la un uinazliiK
array of tinmen mentioned iih one of
tho reaultn of thla Autloeh revival.
Step hy Htep (lod Iiuh wldoned the
riphern of actlvltlca, of thoan who ac-

cepted the Roapol, and with every atep
tho Htamp of divine npproval wuh seen.
(U'21). TIioho who "turned unto tho
Lord" not only believed hut gave evi-

dence of repentance nnd under tho
leadership of Ilarnnhaa, who had
brought Haul with him from Tnraua (v.
25), largo numbers wore aHHOtnblud
and tnught (v. 2G). This ministry of
teaching 1b a commondablo typo of
ovangollflm and whllo tho torm "Chris
tian" Is applied to these followers ot
Jesus (not of Harnnban and Saul), It
was doubtless first applied In derision,
and It has become the accepted and
glorious title (often abunod or con-

fused with Chrlstoudom) of those who
follow our Lord.

II. A Great Commission (13:1-3)- .

Tho separation which took placo aftor
DnrnabaB and Haul had resided In tho
city for a year's time (M:2G), and
whllo tlioy were meeting with such
outward Hiicccsa rcmlnila ua of tho
way tho aplrit aoparatoa Philip from
bin work In Samaria (8:G, 2G, 27). Tho
Holy Spirit know wlmt was heat for
theao followcra of .Teaua na tho results
demonatrnted. Amonu tho great lead-er- a

tho Spirit Bopnrntod two for thla
particular tauk, and the (uletueaa with
which it wna tloue na auggcHtcd by tho
text, la iu marked contraat with moat
of our modern plana for "advanced
titcpa." No "dollar dinner" or commit-te- o

lunchcoiiH and meotlnga. Thla
duty waa preaonted: (I) Whllo In tho
dlHchnrgi of their regular dittlea, "an
they mlnlBtnred" (v. 2). .lust the form
of thla ministry Ib not necurately atnt-e- d,

but it Included fiuitlng and prayer
(v. 3) : and it "waa to the Lord." There
aro plenty today who can do "church
work," but fur too few who enn min-
ister to the Lord (not to pcoplo) and
who can by fiiHtlng and prayer know
what tho mind or tho Spirit la relative
to any advance stepa needful iu tho
church. (2) Under tho Spirit's direc-
tion. Juot how tho Spirit apoko to
this pcoplo wo do not know nor much
care, but hia message was uumlatak-nblo- ,

whether audlblo or in tho deep
receaaca of their hcarta. (3) It camo
whllo they prayed. An ovorly-lllle- d

Htomach ia apt to divert a Spirit-llllc-

mind. Hut an attitude ot prayor la

tho only ono which can render ua
to tho Spirit's voice. Ho Is

evor ready to apeak and If wo supply
tho open heart and tho ready mind
thero will bo no vacuo, uncertain Im-

pulse such na men often call "tho
Splrifa volco"; rather a definite taak.

III. A Glorious Conquest (v.
(1) Tho Jouruoy (v. 4). It was but
natural for tho leader of thla expedi-

tion to direct hla atopa llrat to his
homo (4:36). If our testimony will
not receive a hearing nt home It la not
of any great value. (2) Tho work (v.
G), They followed tho same plan as
beforo, entered tho synagogues whero
teaching and discussion waa tho order
of servlco and, to tho Jews, gnvo tho
"word of God" (Matt. T..17). Aro wo
ablo to thus toach tho word, how Josua

fulfilled" nnd what tho reault Ib In
that ho did fulfill "all righteousness"?
(3) Tho roslBtnnco (v. Dar-Jeau-

or "Elymaa tho sorcerer," muat not bo
confused with our modern necrotnun-cer- a

or slolgut-of-hnn- d artists. Ho was
a leading scientist of his tlmo and his
position In tho Homo) deputy's house-
hold la significant. Ho rendlly saw
that for tho deputy to hear tho gospol
would destroy hla powor nnd Inllu-onc- o

(v. 8). Paul, now first socallod
(v. 9), know tho blight ot blindness,
phyalcal and spiritual, and caused this
man, temporarily (v. 11) to bo smitten
ovon na ho had boon (0:8, 17, 18). The
deputy had desired to "hear" (v. 7)
tho Word.

A LAND PROBLEM AHEAD

(FROM THE PEORIA JOURNAL.)

Tho Nebraska State Journal calls at-

tention to thu fact that Undo Satn'a
opening of a 4,000 aero tract In th
North Platte irrigation district for set-

tlement practically wltida up tho "froa
land distribution" of the nation. It
adds:

or cheap hind has been
the American safety valve. A

population straining for
has had Ita own remedy

lo go west nnd grow up with tho
country. With tho government
reduced to advertising an opening
of forty-ti- co farms, the safoty
valve may be conalilered forever
closed. The expanalvo energy for-

merly exerted outward, must here-
after work Itself out intensively.
Increasing land speculation, with
rapid rising prices of laud and
proportionately Increasing dissat-
isfaction among the landless would
seem Inevitable. The tone of our
politics and the Intensity nf our
social problems cannot but bn vi-

tally changed under tho strata of
doallng Internally with a social
pressure which hitherto has had
tho wilderness to vent Itself upon.
" 'Land hunger' will soon becomo a

reality In this rapidly growing country
and the constant pressure of popular
Hon. Increasingly higher than the ratio
of production, Is bound to bring us
face to face with economic probtotns
thnt wo have heretofore considered re-

mote. The statesman and
publicist must devntu hla thought
earnestly to the consideration of theso
itiestlona If we are to escape tho ex-

tremes which curso tho older untlontt
of tho world."

Iu tho above will be found one ot
tho reasons thnt the Canadian Govern-
ment la offering I GO acres of laud froa
tn tho actual settler. There Is no
dearth of homesteads of this tilzo, nnd
the land Is of tho highest quality, bo-

lng such ns produces yields ot from 30
to GO bushels of wheat per aero, whllo
outs run from fifty to over hundred
bushels per aero. It la not only a mat-to- r

of free grants, but In Western Can-
ada aro also to be had othor lands at
prices ranging from 2 to 30 por
acre, tho dlfforonco In price bolng
largely a matter of location and dis-

tance from railway. If ono takes Into
consideration tho scarcity of frea
grant lands In the Unltod Statoa It la
not difficult to understand why then
has boon moat material advances la
the prlco of farm lands.

A few years ago, land that now sella
for two hundrod dollars an acre ra
Iowa, could have beon bought for

dollars an acre or leu. Tha
Increased prlco Ib warranted by tha
Increased valuo of tho product raised
on theso farms. Tho lands that today
can be had tn Western Canada at tha
low prlcos quoted will In a loss time
than that taken for tho Iowa lands to
Increase, have a proportionate In-

crease. In Nebraska tho lands that
sold for Hlxtoon to twenty dollars per
aero seven yoars ago, find a markot at
ono hundred nnd soventy-llv- o dollars
an acre, for the same renaon given for
the Increase In Iowa lands. Valuos
In theao two States, as woll as In oth-
ers thnt might bo mentioned, show
that Western Canada lands nro going
at a song at their present prices. In
mnny ensea iu Western Cnnnda today,
there are Amorican Bottlers, who real-
ize this, and nro placing a valuo of
sixty und soventy dollars an aero on
tholr Improved farms, but would soil
only becnuso they can purchuso un-

improved land at such a low prlco that
In nnother few ycara tlioy would have
equally as good farmB as they loft or
such as tholr friends havo in tho Unit-
ed States,

Tho worth of tho crops grown In
Western Canada Is of higher value
than those of tho States named, so why
should tho land not bo worth fully aa
much. Any Canadian Government
Agent will bo glad to givo you Infor-
mation as to homestead lands or whera
vou can buy.- - Advertisement.

Another Explanation.
"What Is being candid,' father?"
"Speaking unto others as you would

not like them to speak unto you."
BWBMBBBBWaBBBBBBBBBBBBaSaBBiBBBWBBBBaaSBBBaBBBBBBBBBBlBBBBBaBBBBBBaMl)

Dependable
Assistance

Being prepared
against a spell of
Stomach, Liver or

Bowel weakness is

an excellent idea.

This brings to mind

the dependable as-

sistance to be deriv-

ed from a fair trial of

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
A family remedy for 63 years

GALLSTONES
(So i)tf)-ltm- !ilu ure. .Writ" tor our H HKK
Liu lliiok nt'l'ruiliiind tucuTo-Dajr- .
CtllteiiRctdCi.,Dpt.C-6l,tlJS.l).MWrnSt.,Ckk- i
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